154 REFORM AND THE LATERAN COUNCIL OF 1215
time : * O si sanctus Benedictus haec videret resuscita-
tus, immo certe videt qui universum mundum sub solari
radio quandoque cernebat collectum, qualiter offende-
retur!'1
The decrees dealing with the organization of provincial
chapters and provincial synods are the most important of
those dealing with organization, but some of the lesser
ones are not without interest and significance. In particular
there are two minor decrees which demand a certain effort
and a certain restraint on the part of the bishops, and there-
fore form significant corollaries to the decree concerning
provincial councils. They both enlarge on statutes of the
Lateran Council of 1179, but otherwise have little in
common. One is the eleventh decree which demanded
that a Master should be appointed in every church of any
considerable size and wealth to instruct clerks gratuitously
in the intricacies of grammar, and that a theologian should
be appointed in metropolitan churches to teach theology,
being provided also with a prebend ; and the other is the
thirty-third decree which demanded that procurations
exacted by bishops, archbishops, and archdeacons on their
visitations should be moderate.
In England, in the cathedral churches which had secular
chapters, the grammar school and the schoolmaster in the
person of the chancellor had long been customary institu-
tions.* Lincoln, Salisbury, and York in the thirteenth
century had three grades of schools attached to them ; the
school of theology under the chancellor or schoolmaster
as he had been called in the eleventh and early twelfth
centuries ; the grammar school under a grammar school-
master appointed by the chancellor whose deputy he was ;
and the song school under a song schoolmaster, the cantor
or precentor. In the case, therefore, of Lincoln, Salisbury,
and York the office of iheologus was already implied in that
of chancellor, and € the office of chancellor is to rule the
school of Theology, to preach by himself or deputy ---- His
dignity is that no one can teach in the city of Lincoln except
by his licence, and that he collates to all the schools in the
1 Chron* Mrf. v. 244.
* For the subject of schools see A, F, Leach, Schools of Medieval England.

